A study was conducted in 1981 and 1982 at the Dickinson Experiment Station Ranch Headquarters in the mixed grass prairie of western North Dakota to determine seasonal and daily cattle diets under a short duration grazing system. Significant seasonal decreases in crude protein (CP) and in vitro digestible organic matter (WDOM) were determined both years of the study. Dietary CP did not meet lactating and/or dry, pregnant cow requirements throughout the grazing season either year. In 1981, no seasonal difference in dietary CP and IVDOM was determined between the initiation and termination of grazing on individual paddocks. Only one significant difference occurred in 1982 when dietary CP decreased significantly between the first and last day of grazing individual paddocks in fall. Grass dominated cattle diets both years of the study. The major grasses selected were western wheatgrass (Agropyron smith&, needle-and-thread (Stipa comata), and blue gnma (Bouteloua gradis). Cattle showed no consistent seasonal trend in grass or browse selection, while forbs decreased in diets as the grazing season advanced. Selection of forage species and plant classes by cattle while they occupied a paddock varied little during seasonal collection periods throughout the study.
position and evaluate the nutritive content of cattle diets seasonally and within the occupation period of paddocks under an SDG system in the mixed grass prairie of western North Dakota.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted during the 1981 and 1982 grazing seasons on the Dickinson Experiment Station Ranch Headquarters (T. 143 N., R. 96 W.), located approximately 35 km northwest of Dickinson, North Dakota. Annual average precipitation is 39 cm with 80% received during the growing season, May to September. In 1981 and 1982, 20 and 66 cm of precipitation were received, respectively. Average daily temperature is 4O C, with a monthly high of 27O C in July and low of -13O C in January. Average length of the growing season is 120 days (USDA 1982) . Vegetation is typical mixed grass prairie of the Northern Great Plains as described by Whitman and Wali (1975) .
The SDG system was implemented by subdividing 130 ha into 8 equal sized paddocks radiating from a central watering facility. Paddocks were maintained on a 5:35 day graze: rest sequence and grazed with 35 cow-calf pairs each year. Grazing seasons were 25 June to 2 September and 22 June to 12 October for 198 1 and 1982, respectively. Stocking rates were 64 (moderate) and .98 (heavy) AUM's/ha for 1981 and 1982, respectively. Five range sites, thin claypan, shallow, sandy, silty, and clayey, comprised 50,32,3,8 and 7% , respectively, of the SDG treatment. Production and disappearance of current year's forage was estimated seasonally by clipping 20 paired, caged and uncaged, 0.25-mr quadrats on each range site. Caged and uncaged quadrats were clipped each 40 days following the completed rotation of the cattle herd through paddocks. Grass, forb, and total herbaceous production for each year was determined by multiplying the percentage of each range site by the averaged grass, forb, and total herbaceous production estimated for that site and summing across sites. Forage disappearance was estimated as the difference in dry weight between paired, caged and uncaged quadrats and averaged by year as described for forage production determinations.
Four to 6 esophageally fistulated cows were utilized to collect diet samples from 3 adjacent paddocks. Cows were fasted overnight, then consecutive 1 hr diet collections were made at dawn. Diet samples were collected prior to each of these paddocks being grazed by the cattle herd and immediately following the 5day occupation of these same paddocks. Collections were made at approximately 40day intervals corresponding with seasons and the rotation cycle. Seasons were designated early summer, summer, early fall, and fall and corresponded to late-June through midJuly, mid-July through mid-August, mid-August through midSeptember, and mid-September through early-October collection periods, respectively.
Dietary samples from each cow and collection were thoroughly mixed and subsamples removed and frozen. Samples were then lyophilized and nutrition samples ground to pass a l-mm screen.
Nutrient analyses included crude protein (CP) determined by the micro-Kjeldahl method (AOAC 1970) , and in vitro digestible organic matter (IVDOM) determined by the procedures described by Tilley and Terry (1963) and Van Soest and Wine (1967) .
Botanical composition of diets followed the microscopic analysis technique described by Kothmann (1968) . Plant fragments were identified within 20 randomly selected microplots. Data were recorded by class and species of ingested plant.
Data from diets were analyzed as a split-plot design with year as the main plot and daily or seasonal collection periods as subplot treatments. Duncan's multiple range test was used to compare differences among means following analysis of variance (Steel and Torrie 1960) .
Results and Discussion
In 1981, precipitation at the Dickinson Experiment Station Ranch Headquarters was 55% of the long-time average (39 cm). Resultant graminoid, forb, and total herbaceous production averaged 615,144, and 759 kg/ ha, respectively. This led to a shortened grazing season of 2% months. Herbaceous disappearance was 55%. Greater-than-average precipitation was received in 1982 (66 cm) resulting in estimated production of 725,483, and 1,208 kg/ha of grass, forb, and total herbaceous production, respectively. The grazing season was terminated after 4 months with herbaceous disappearance estimated to be 41%.
Seasonal percentages of CP and IVDOM differed in diets selected between the 2 years of the study (Table 1) . With one exception: % CP and IVDOM were less within each similar season of 1981 when compared to 1982. Since the first year of the study was conducted under severe drought conditions, less forage, especially green, growing forage was available for cattle to graze. Consequently, cattle were forced to select more mature forage which probably contributed to the decreased nutrient percentages found in 198 1 diets. In addition, herbaceous utilization was greater in 1981. A decrease in herbage allowance has been reported to reduce diet quality (Allison and Kothman 1979, Taylor et al. 1980) . Early summer and summer CP content of diets in 1981 were significantly greater than those selected in early fall (Table 1) . Percentage CP in diets did not meet lactating cow requirements (9.2%) (NRC 1984) in summer and early fall although dry, pregnant cow requirements (5.9%) were met throughout the grazing season. Early summer dietary IVDOM in 1981 was significantly greater than that determined for summer or early fall. Only early summer diets exceeded 50940 IVDOM.
During 1982, % CP and IVDOM content of diets selected by cows decreased from early summer through fall (Table 1) . Mean % CP was significantly less in early fall and fall diets when compared to early summer diets. Summer % CP content in cattle diets was also significantly greater than fall dietary CP. Beginning in early summer, % IVDOM in forage selected by cows decreased significantly with each succeeding season. Early summer and summer dietary CP exceeded lactating cow requirements, while all seasonal diets selected in 1982 exceeded dry, pregnant cow requirements for CP. Diets selected throughout the 1982 grazing season exceeded 50% IVDOM.
Few differences were found in the nutritive content of cattle diets collected at the beginning and end of a 5-day occupation period of selected research paddocks (Table 1) . Over the 1981 grazing period, no differences in any season were determined for either dietary CP or IVDOM between the initiation and termination of grazing on paddocks. Two differences were noted in 1982. Early summer % IVDOM and fall % CP were greater in diets selected on the first day when compared to the last day of paddock occupation. The difference found for early summer % IVDOM is probably of litle biological importance since values at this season were high. However, the difference determined for CP between first and last day diet collections on grazed paddocks in fall may be critical in cattle herd maintenance. Decreased dietary quality under intensive rotational grazing during some portion of the grazing period is in agreement with results reported by Heady (1961), Barnes (1977) , and Sharrow (1983) . Under the conditions of this study, a shortening of occupation periods or allowing access to a greater number of paddocks after forage maturation may help maintain dietary quality through improved selectivity at or near the level required by grazing livestock.
Over both years of the study, grass dominated cattle diets in all seasons (Table 2) . However, several differences in diet selectivity were noted between years. In 1981, a drought year, a higher percentage of grass was found in cattle diets during the early summer and summer following movement into a fresh paddock than in 1982. In addition, the browse component of before grazed diets in fall 198 1 
lStandard error. 2Means of plant classes followed by a different letter differ at the 0.05 level.
was greater than that determined for the comparable season in 1982. Conversely, forb availability and selection by cattle prior to paddocks being grazed was greater in all seasons of 1982, a wet year, when compared to 1981.
Seasonal diets in 1981 ranged from 85 to 94% grasses ( Table 2 ). Selection of grass by cattle was significantly greater in summer when compared to the early fall grazing period. Western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii Rydb.), needle-and-thread (Stipa comata Trin. & Rupr.), total cool-season grasses, and forbs decreased in diets from early summer through early fall. Blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis H.B.K. Lag. ex. Steud.) and total warm-season grasses increased in diets as the grazing season progressed. Browse significantly increased in early fall cattle diets when compared to early summer and summer diets. The significant decrease in grass and increase in browse in 1981 cattle diets as the grazing season progressed is probably in response to the drought conditions since the limited amounts of grass available during the latter part of the grazing season were well cured while the previously unutilized browse component provided an alternative forage source of high nutrient quality. Shifts in cattle diets towards browse in fall have also been reported by Roath and Krueger (1982) and Kirby and Stuth (1982b) . of paddocks were determined in 1982. Selection of grass during occupations varied only 2 to 3 percentage points in each of the seasonal collection periods. In addition, no differences were detected for forb or browse composition in diets between the initiation and termination of grazing on paddocks in 1982.
Summary and Conclusions
Extremes in precipitation received during the study led to a variation in plant classes and species available as forage. Grasses and forbs had a more limited availability and greater utilization in 1981 when compared to 1982. Consequently, nutritional and botanical compositions of forage selected by cattle varied significantly between years and seasons.
In 1982, grasses again dominated the composition of seasonal cattle diets ranging from 72 to 87% of the diet (Table 2) . Selection for grass was significantly less in early summer when compared to the latter seasons. Again western wheatgrass, needle-and-thread, and cool-season grasses decreased while blue grama and total warm-season grasses increased in diets as the grazing season advanced. Selection for forbs was significantly greater in early summer when compared to the following seasons. Browse was selected in low amounts throughout 1982.
Crude protein content of diets did not meet lactating cow requirements in early fall or fall either year of the study. However, CP did meet dry, pregnant cow requirements throughout seasonal diet collections both years of the study. A decline in dietary CP with advanced maturity and reduced availability of forage is in agreement with many grazing studies (Streeter et al. 1968 , Obioha et al. 1970 , Scales et al. 1974 , Allison and Kothmann 1979 , Kirby and Stuth 1982a , Yates and Wallace 1982 . Earlier weaning of calves and/ or supplementation of cows or calves in fall should help mitigate this nutritional deficiency in late season forage on seasonally grazed ranges.
Selection among forage classes varied with time spent in paddocks both years of the study (Table 2) . During 1981, grass selection by cattle decreased over the 5-day occupation of paddocks in early summer, while forb selection increased during the same period. Browse selection showed no trend for the droughtshortened 198 1 grazing season.
Diet selection of plant classes with seasons and occupation periods was more constant in 1982 than 1981 (Table 2) . No differences in seasonal grass selectivity over the 5day cattle occupation Diets selected at the initiation and termination of grazing on paddocks generally decreased in CP and IVDOM. In late fall 1982, a significant decrease in dietary CP below the requirement needed for dry, pregnant cow was determined between the beginning and final day of paddock occupation. This may be critical in cow herd maintenance prior to winter. Despite not being statistically significant, the general decrease in diet quality during a paddock occupation might be of biological significance. A rapidly fluctuating and decreasing nutrient and forage supply should lead to less than optimum dietary selectivity, hence livestock productivity. Possibly a shortening of the occupation period after forage maturation or access to multiple paddocks may maintain dietary quality at or above levels required by grazing cattle without further managerial inputs. A reduction in stocking rate, supplementation, early calf weaning, etc., however, may be necessary to maintain or improve livestock performance after forage maturation.
